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Chances, etc., 10 words or 1ms: 1 
inseition, 16c; 2 Insertions, 20c; 9 
Insertions, 25c Over 10 words, 1 
cent per word ; 1-2 cent per word 
each subsequent Insertion.

Coming Events — Two cents a 
word each insertion Minimum ad. 
26 words.

Births, Marriages, Deaths, Mem 
Jrtal Notices and Cards of Thanks 
tOc per insertion.

Above rates are strictly cash with 
the order. For informatisa es ad 
vertielng. phone 180

9FIGHT DISEASEBuy, Sell, Rent, Lease, 
.. Hire or secure a situation. 

Use Courier Classified 
Columns.

e» ê
*

n:< Take tablespoonfnl of Salts if Back 
hurts or Bladder bothers.

We are * a nation of meat eaters 
and our blood is filled with uric acid, 
says a well-known authority, who 
warns us to be constantly on guard 
against kidney trouble.

The kidneys do their utmost to 
free the blood of this irritating acid, 
but become weak from overwork; 
they get sluggish; the . eliminative 
tissues clog and thus the waste is 
retained in the blood to poison the 
entire system.

When your kidneys ache and feel 
like lumps of lead, and you, have 
stinging pains in the back or the 
urine is cloudy, full of sediment, or 
the bladder is irritable, obliging you 
to seek relief during the night; when 
you have severe headches, nervous 
and dizzy spells, sleeplessness, acid 
stomach or rheumatism in bad wea
ther, get from your pharmacist about 
four ounces of Jad Salts ; take a 
tablespoonful in a glass of water be
fore breakfast each morning and in 
a few days your kidneys will act fine. 
This famous salts is made from the 
acid of grapes and lemon juice, com
bined with lithia, and has been used 
for generations to flush and stimu
late clogged kidneys, to neutralize 
the acids in urine so it is no longer 
a source of irritation, thus ending 
urinary and bladder disorders.

Jad Salts is inexpensive and can
not injure; makes a delightful effer
vescent lithia-water drink, and no
body can make a mistake bv taking 
a little occasionally to keep the kid- 
nevs clean and active.

Science of Surgery Has 
Made Great Strides 

During War
Don’t close that empty 
room. Rent it through a 
Courier Classified 
It’s easy.

ill

if
Behind British Lines in France, 

Nov. 23.—(Correspondence of The 
Associated Press)—The American 
doctors who are now art work in var
ious parts of the British front find 
that army surgery has advanced just 
as rapidly since the beginning of the 
war as any other branch of war’s 
activities. In the early days of the 
war, wounds were of an average 
gravity far beyond that expected 
from the experience of previous wars, 
while tetanus, gas-gyigrene and sev- 

suppuration, wfere general and 
hundreds died of comparatively triv
ial injuries for lack of early and ade
quate treatment.

This situation has now been alter
ed almost beyond recognition. Serum 
treatment has almost done away 
with tetanus, while earlier and more 
energetic surgical treatment has 
largely defeated gangrene. More and 
more of the major surgical work is 

•being carried out in the casualty 
clearing stations, and some of the 
most famous of th'd American sur
geons have spent most of their time 
since their arrival, in advanced hos
pitals within sound of the German

Have Your Eyes 
Examined Every 

Two Years
Female Help Wanted Articles For SaleMale Help Wante ’

POT WANTED—Apply, MacBride' VVANTED—Housemaid. Apply Bel- 
15 Press, King Street. M|32. mont Hotel._______________ F|37

Lost
J^OR SALE—Edison Phonograph 

with horn attachment. 23 Brigh- 
ton Row. A|39

fOST On or near thé Market Sat
urday roll of Mils, liberal re- 

L|27 By doing this and changing 
the lenses of your glasses, if 
examination proves it neces
sary, you will experience 
sight satisfaction to a ripe 
old age.

ward.VVANTED—Reliable general,
” ily of three adults. Good wages. 

Apply Box 356 Courier.

fam-WANTED—Barber, non-union man 
preferred, highest wages. Apply 

179 Albion.

FOR SALE—Edison cylinder
cords 50 cents each. 23 Brighton

A|39

re> T OST—Buffalo robe taken from P. 
H. Wiggin’s stable. Party 

turn and save further trouble. L|67
pf*OR SALE—Village property in J^OST—On William St., Child’s grey 

Mt. Pleasant consisting of good Persian Lamb fur. Finder kind- 
frame house and barn and 1 1-2 : *7 leave at Courier and receive re

ward.

F|41 re" ere,Row.
TVANTED—Young lady for office 
w one used to stenography pre

ferred, state salary expected and give 
VVANTED—Smart delivery boy f0r reference. Box 357 Courier.
VV Grocery Store. Apply, Pickles, titANTED—Young women for out- Apply to Wl Tl
216 St. Paul’s. M|31|W door work Aepply courier nt- MoWk’ P’ °-

fice. F29|bf j "p'OR SALE—A number of articles
x, ~ ~ ! ” I of Household furniture. Apply,

YVANTED-^A good plain cook and 19 Elizabeth St.. Brantford. AI31 
housemaid. Apply Mrs. Herbert------------------------ ---------------------I__

MacBride
M|32.

DOY WANTED—Apply, 
u Press, King. Street.

F|37
LJ27

TOST—Thursday night at Rex 
theatre, Pitman’s shorthand, 

book and key. Finder kindly 
turn to Courier. Reward . L|29tf Dr. S J. HarveyTVANTED—Young man as hard- 

y ’ ware clerk. Apply Turnbull & 
Cutcliffe, Ltd. M|39

re-

T OST—Crank for G. W. V. A., car 
between Brantford and Echo 

Place. Finder kindly communicate 
with G. W. V. A. Home.

used to wood j R- Yates, 75 Sydenham street, good POR SALE—A handsome walnut 
Cockshutt 1 wages._________________________ * sideboard, bookcase, tables, Ap

ply 120 Darling. a|37

Manufacturing Optician. Phona 1478 
8 S. Market St. Open Tuesday and 
Saturday evenings.

TVANTED—Two
work. Apply Supt.

Plow Co., Ltd. M|41 I WANTED—
^^SS^'ompany piano,

mailers. n.ppiy, oieei 0f office experience. Any application
O'f Cârüâ'üâ. ^ 1 trill Ko oneidorQii nonfi/iontial Annlv !

men

Stenographer wanted L|25

atatine- fill! narticnlara tn Cmirler I AI33 , . tnree sappnires. binder“I00 Dlease return to 32 Tlllffprln Avo

guns.
The key to the whole Improvement 

in surgical results has been 'the push
ing of the surgeon nearer and nearer 
to the fighting lines. The enemy has 
endeavored to counter this by per
sistent bombing of the advanced hos
pitals, but the saving of life is more 
than worth th'3 loss of life, and suit
able defensive measures are being
taThe doctor, as distinguished from 
the surgeon, has also accomplished 
wonders 4n this war. The small mor
tality from disease in the British and 
French armies is due to his con- 

His two great wea- 
been sanitation and pro- 

In a scene of

stating full particulars to Courier i 
Box 359. F|39 please return to 32, Dufferin Ave.

L|41
First class electrician 

Highest
wages paid. Apply W. Butler 322 
Colborne steret. M| 33 tt

TVANTED—=- 
” and house wlreman. J?OR SALE—Pit cured potatoes ______________ __________

$2.50 a hag while they last. T OST STRAYED OR STOLEN— 
John Eaeton, Burfôrd Road, Machine From the premises of George E. 
phone- Al41 j Wood, Cainsvilie, R. R. 1. Three

young Yorkshire sows. Information 
as to their whereabouts will be gen
erously rewarded.

Miscellaneous Wants HORSE CHESTNUTS 
USED IN MUNITIONS

Amazing Harvest Gathered 
By School Boys in the 

Old Land

WANTED—House ifor family of 3 
all conveniences. Apply Courier 

M|W|25

boy for grocery 
Pauls 

M|45

WANTED—Smart 
” store apply Pickles, St. 

Ave.
T?OR SALE—Cheap, iron bed, mat-. 

• tress and springs, also oak bed 
Marlboro

Box 352.
'and springs. Apply 187 
street.gITUATION WANTED—As lady 

grocery clerk,. Experienced. Re
ferences. Apply Box 358 Courier.

F|39

WANTED—Young man to learn 
’’ retail business. Splendid op

portunities. Apply F. W. Wool worth
For Rent

fpo RENT—Two front rooms, 37 
Elgin street. TI24

Ï'OR SALE—Lot 60 Darling street, 
78x132, suitable for -an up-to- 

date garage. Apple Box 249, Post 
Office. 30|Nov

slant vigilance, 
pons have
phylactic Inoculation, 
unparalleled confusion and in 
area of qui,te primitive sanitation, his 
exertions have resulted in an as ton- 
ishing degree of sanitary efficiency. 
Refuse is destroyed or deeply buned,^

Co.
Associated Press.

London, Oct.—The British school 
boy’s horse-chestnut harvest is one 
of the amazing war activities of this 
autumn. Some time ago an appeal 
was issued to the school boys, stat
ing that the government could use 
unlimited quantities of horse chest
nuts and acorns in the manufac
ture of munitions. The quantités 
that have been turned in have ex
ceeded all expectations, and the 
harvest is only about halUfi. One 
small* London School has . collected 
24,000 pounds. A record is kept, of 
the number of nuts collected by 
each boy, and the best record sc far 
is 21,175. One school room of 
twenty boys has gathered 115,700.

Generally the school room is us
ed for collecting and drying the 
nuts, which must be brown-ripe, dry 
and free from husk. If allowed to 
“heat” while in storage the nuts are 
useless for the purpose required. 
They are therefore not kept in sacks 
but spread out on dry floor space 
not more than a foot thick • and 
turned over occasionally with a fork 
or shovel. '

Farmers who have large quanti
ties of acorns find them a profitable 
crop this year, as the government 
pays $18 a ton for them on the 
spot.

fpo RENT—Comfortable furnished 
house in East Ward. Apply Box 

355 Courier. * T|3.7
TVANTED—Young man to work In i VVANTED—Immediately good gen- 
” shoe store, splendid opportunity eral maid, no washing, good

ad...c..e,«. Bo. =« ^iJS’sSSi

TVANTED—Treadle Lathe, give par- 
’’ ticulars and lowest price for 

spot cash. Apply Box 360 Courier.
M|W 141

î*OR SALE— Highest
quantity light, clean old brass. 

The Courier.

anBidder,

Bdl Phone 560 - Automatic 560npo RENT—Fully modern house, 
eight rooms, good locally $25 

month. Apply Box 62 Courier.
i*OR SALE—A number of Barred 

Rock Cockerels, famous Guelph 
strain. Also Guelph strain of White :—2

TO rwdUkI

^OR SALE—1 nice counter, 1 splen- 68 & Henderson. T|23
did cash drawer, 1 coal office 

heater, 1 gas heater, new and second 'T’O LET—Respectable old couple 
hand doors, 1 good awning etc. Ap- would give 2 rooms rent free 
ply 420 Colborne, Bell 1796. A|29 to party who Would act as compan

ion part time. ■ Apply, 66 Dundas.
T|39

The Gentlemen’s Valetabout 15 yearsWANTED—YOUth 
vv of age. Collegiate training pre
ferred, for junior help in office. At |
ada? UmUed.Steel C°mPany M|27 WANTED—Holders of lucky num-

I ’1 hers for Indian Red Cross Quilts 
acBrlde Number.for Red 269. For Black 200. 

MI32. Apply Mrs. Garlow, Oshweken, at 
once. M| W[ 37

Xe^tM-natoTd^rP-re water

SETtTfESK tSS^Lc
and cleanlipess are the rule

The rule of. the Army Medical Of
ficer is not atways welcomed by the 
inhabitants, but it works with mag
nificent success, until camps and 
towns which in previous wars would 
have been death traps, have a mor
tality as low as the most approved 
health resort. The routne work of 
these nodical officers has probably 
saved more lives than all the other 
medical work of the war.

Preventive inoculation has robbed 
typhoid and dysentery of their ter
rors .although in all previous wars, 
these two causes were responsiole 
for far more deaths than shells and 
bullets.

CLEANING, PRESSING, 
DYEING AND REPAIRING,

LADIES’ WORK A 
SPECIALTY

DOY WANTED—Apply, "M 
u Press. King Street. '

Goode caM_____________
ed on the ehorteet notice.
G. H. W. Beck, 132 Market SfcX

Legal ' <*OR SALE—Electric Washing 
Machines: The Famous "Trojan" is 

unequalled. Drum reverses every 
revolution by simple everlasting de
vice. It is the best Electric Washer 
made. Call and see It work. Lyons 
Electric Co., 72 Colborne St. A|dec3

VVANTED—Position in store by 
” young girl, capable of keeping 

books and typing. Box 63 Courier.
M|W|33DREWSTER & HEYD—Barristers,

D etc., Solicitors for the Royal 
Loan and Savings Co., the Bank of 
Hamilton, etc. Money to loan at WANTED—At once, «nurse to go to 
lowest rates. W. S. Brewster, K. C., TT Toronto for one mouth commen- 
Geo. D. Heyd.

TINSMITHS
Roach & Cleator

SMOKE
El Fab Clear Having Cigar» 

10 to 25 cents
Fair's Havana Bouquet Ctgaf 

10 cents straight 
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO- Ltd
BRANTFORD, ONT

Late Howie and Feely 
PHONE 2482 

Rear of Temple Bldg. 
The Fall is here. Cold weather 
will follow. Look to your re
pairs. Furnace work a spe
ciality.

Situations Vacantcing Nov. 20, Apply stating exper
ience to Box 61 Courier. F|39

IPRNEST R. READ—Barrister, So- ---------------------------------- —
“ licltor Notary public, etc. Money WANTED— Respectable boarders 
to loan on Improved real estate at all conveniences. 32 Mary street, 
current rates and on easy terms. Of- M|W|29
vee 121 1-2 Colborne St Phone 487. ------ --------------------------------

YOU CAN MAKE $25 TO $75 
weekly, writing show cards at 

home; easily learned by our simple - 
method ; no canvassing or soliciting. 
We sell your work. Write for par
ticulars. American Show Card School, 
801 Yonge street, Toronto.

MIDDLEPORT.
(From our own correspondent)
The Miiddleport Woman’s Institute 

held a social evening in the village 
at home of Mrs. Fearman, on Wed
nesday evening last. A pleasant time 
was spent in. games. Lunch was ser
ved and a silver collection taken. 
Collection and donations amounted 
to eighteen dollars and seventy-five 
cents, which will be used to pur
chase, yam for socks for the soldiers.

The December meeting of the In
stitute will be held at the home of 
Mr. McBïaiin.

Mr. Graham Vanderlip has sold his 
farm to Mr. Anthony Sydle and has 
bought Mr. Henry Creswell’s farm. 
Mr. Creswall intends having a sale 
in a few weeks.

Mrs. Adam Gow of Blenheim, spent 
over Sunday with her sister, Mrs. 
John Bressett.

Mr. Peddie is spending a few days 
in Brantford, attending court.

St Paul’s church Sunday School 
preparing for their Xmas enter

tainment, which Is to be held on Dec. 
21st.

Agents for “New Idea* 
Furnace

ESTIMATES GIVEN
________ VVANTED— First-class dressmak-

TONES AND HEWITT—Barristers, ' by the day. City references.
« etc., Solicitors. Solicitors for the given. Apply Box 354 Courier. 
Bank of Nova Scotia Money to loan. M|W|35
Offices: Bank of Hamilton Chambers 
Colborne and Market Sts. Bell phone 
604. S. Alfred Jones, K.C., H. S.
Hewitt

CLUB BOOMS FOB NURSES 
Associated Press.

Paris, Nov. 23—Club rooms for 
American nurses and other Amer
ican women engaged in war relief 
and recreation work in France will 
be opened soon by the Women’s War 
Relief Ccyipe. An option has been 
obtained on a suite of rooms in a 
hotel centrally located on the Grand 
Boulevard. Tea and reading rooms 
will be opened first and later if the 
demand warrants, meals will be ser
ved. The increasing influx of Amer
ican women in France has emphasiz
ed the need of suitable recreation 
-facilities and the relief corps lost 
no time in providing them.

SV-wed, sat-Dec 1
(,

-

Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat
P)R. C. B. ECKEL—Eye, ear, nose 

and throat, specialist Office 65 
Brant Avenue. Bell Telephone 1012. 
Machine 101.

VVANTED^—Book-binding of all 
* ' kinds, Magazines, law books gnd 

music neatly bound. F. J. Banks, 60 
Henrietta, Bell phone 1865. M|W|24
VVANTED—Lawn Mowers to sharp- 
” en and repair. C. J. Mitchell, 

M|W|3 tt

Electric Work
Let the Returned Soldier do 
your Electric work. All orders 

given prompt attention

zi. w. JAMES, Jr„ Customs Broker 
v ns Dalhousle Street Phone 223.

Elocution, phone 148. Osteopathic ELECTRIC WIRING, RE
PAIRING & SUPPLIESWANTED IMMEDIATELY— First 

class Tool makers, good wages. 
Wateroua Engine Works Company, 
Brantford.

f)R. CHRISTIE IRWIN — Gradu- 
ate of American School of Os

teopathy Is now at 38 Nelson street, 
Office hours; 9 to 12 a.m. and 2 to 
5 p.m. Bell telephone 1388.

miss SQUIRE will resume ner 
classes in psychology, elocution, 

oratory, dramatic art, and literature 
October 1st. All 

the Mind

W. BUTLER, M31
Electrical Contractor

Phone 1589
PIAVE MAIN ARTERY 

By Courier Leased Wire.
Italian headquarters in Northern 

Italy, Nov. 21—(By the ^Associated 
Press)—Gabriele D’Annunzio addres
sing a meeting of soldiers fighting 
on the Piave, made a patriotic and 
impassioned appeal, saying that the

_ ___ wàters of the river must be for them
WRITER'S SON HONORED. a regenerating water.

(Associated Press) “The Piave to-day,” he said, "is
London, Nqv. 23.—Henry Fielding the main artery of our life vein, 

Dickens, sixth son of Charles Dick- springing deep from the heart of the 
ens, the novelist, ’ has just been ap- Mother country. If it is cut the 
pointed to the lucrative post of heart will cease to beat. Enemy pos- 
"Common Sergeant,” as the chief session soils each drop but each one 
justice of the London City Courts is of us is ready to buy it back with all 
officially called. The salary of the his blood.”
post is $15,000. a year. Captain D’Annunzio urged his

Mr Dickens is 68 years old, ana comrades to re-conquer all the land 
has been a practicing member of the in which so many heroes h*ve bean 
London bar since 1873. His youngest buried within the last two years, 
son. M'ajor Charles Dickens, was kill
ed in action last year.

on Monday, 
subjects are taught on 
Development principle. Studio 12 
Peel Street.

322 Colborne.VVANTED—Old False Teeth; don’t 
’’ matter if broken. I pay $2 to 
$16 per set. Send by parcel post 
and receive check by return mall. F. 
Terl, 403 N. Wolfe SL Baltimore,

TNR. C. H. SAUDBR—Graduate 
. American School of Osteopathy, 

Klrkville, Missouri. Office Suite 6, 
Temple Building, 76 Dalhousie St., 
Residence, 38 Edgerton St., office 
phone 1644, house phone 2125. Office 
hours: 9 to 12 a.m„ 2 to 5 p.m. even
ings by appointment at the house or 
office.

are

Box’s Shoes

BOY
WANTED

you CAN MAKE $25 to $76 week- 
' ly, writing show cards at home. 

Easily learnt by our simple method. 
We sell your work or start you In 
buiness.
American Show Card School, 601 
Yonge St., Toronto.

UAND MADE, machine finished, all 
- solid leather, sizes 11 to 6. Al
so shoe repairing ot all kinds. W. S. 
Pettit. 10 South Market street for particulars.Write TNR. GANDIER, Bank of Hamilton 

Building. Hours 9 to 6. Even
ings, Tuesday and Saturday. Gradu
ate under Discoverer. Osteopathy re
adjusts all parts of the human body, 
restoring freedom of nerve energy 
and blood flow which are the great
est essentials of good health.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS

TUc sole head of a family, or any male 
over 18 years old, who was at the com
mencement of the present war, and has 
since continued to be a British subject 
or a subject of an allied or neutral coun
try, may homestead a quarter-section of 
available Dominion Land In Manitoba,
Saskatchewan or Alberta. Applicant must 
appear In person at Dominion Lands 
Agency or Sub-Agency for District. Entry 
by proxy may be made on certain condi
tions. Duties—Six months residence upon 
and cultivation of land in each of three 
years.

In certain districts a homesteader may 
secure an adjoining quarter-section as 
pre-emption. Price $3.00 per acre. Duties 
—reside six months In each of three 
years after earning homestead 
cultivate 50 acres extra. May 
cmfition patent as soon as homestead pat
ent on certain conditions.

_____ _ _ _TT „ __ .__ A settler after obtaining homestead pat-VVTLLIAM C. TILLEY —Register- ent, It he cannot secure a pre-emption,
“V ed Architect. Member Of the may take a purchased homestead In cer- 
n„ A„„pïat«nn nf Architects tain districts. Price $3.00 per acre. MustOntario Association oi_ Architects. reglde slx monti,a i„ each of three years.
Office, 11 Temple Building, Phone cultivate 60 acres and erect a house worth 
1997, . $300.00.

Holders of entries may count time of 
employment as farm labourers in Canada Associated Press.
during 1917, as residence duties - under Tokio Nov. 23—The Department
“when'Dominion Lands are advertised of Agriculture and Commerce itore- 
or posted for entry, returned soldiers who cast the rice crop at 5o.ouu.uuu 
have served overseas- and have been bon- hales ikoku) showing an Increase of 
ourably discharged, receive one day prior- onn baie9 over Jaast year, ority In anplying for entry at local Agent’s l.OUU.UUU Dales over laaoi ' •
Office (but not Sub-Agency). Discharge 6,000,000 over the average years. ,

________________ _____________  papers must be presented to Agent. jn Korea the crop is estimated at
pdtTND—TW« ’ week» ago, ladles Deputy MlnSte^ofCthe interior- 1£,313’oo? ft^bales^dui “to^the

SjDec.Shoe Repairing
IJ RING your Repairs to Johnson’s 

•L> Electric Shoe Repair store, Eagle 
Place. Satisfaction guaranteed, 
pnone 497 Machine.

Business Cards To Learn
Printing
Business

BRANTFORD BOTTLE EACH ANGE 
1 am buying all kinds ol bottles 

paper, metals and waste products, 
paying Highest market price. Apply 
163. Terrace Hill or phone 2186, and 
our wagon will be at your servis»

i
ContractorQHEPEARD’S 73 Colborne Street 

10 —Electric Shoe Repairing. Work 
guaranteed. Phones.
Automatic 207.

FRENCH LOSSES LIGHT.
By Courier Leased Wire.

Paris, Nov. 22—One French ship 
of more than 1,600 tons and two 
fishing vessels were sunk by subs or 
mines last week. One ship was at
tacked unsuccessfully.

Bell 1207,
TOHN McGRAW AND SON, con- 

** tractors. Get our tender before 
you ,build. Office phone 1227, Resi
dence phone 1228, 6 King street.

CHEMICAL WORKS WRECKED-

iy«;
est and most Important chemical 
works in Gerinany^the Grissheim 
Elektron, near Frankfort-on-the- 
Main, was destroyed by an explos
ion Tuesday night, according to A 
dispatch received here from Frank
fort. '

Homework Good Wages to 
» StartChiropractic patent and 

obtainVVOULD yon like $1 or $2 dally at 
vv hornet knitting war sox on Auto 
Uniters î Experience unnecessary. 
Send 3c stamp. Dept. i2C, Auto 
mutter uompany. College et-, To
ronto.

pre-

Architectsf ARR1E M. HESS, D. C., AND 
v FRANK CROSS, D. C.— Gra
duates of the Universal Chiropractic 
College, Davenport, la. Office In 
Ballantyne Building, 196 Colborne 
St. Office hours 9.30 a.m., 11.30. and 
7.30 to 8.30 p.m. Evenings by ap
pointment. Phone Bell 2026.

h
Apply: Foreman, 
Courier OfficeDll t

BICE CROP.Dental
TJR. HART has gone back to his old 
J~' stand over the Bank of Hamll-

0R. De VAN’S FEMALE PILLS SîFOUND
"POUND—Crank for automobile. 
■*- Owner can have same by pay-

T
medlcice’for all Female Complain:. ^$5 ®0^Xy
«ddr<ïïi':on0mriptaôfdp“i«elTHÉ Scobbll drug 
Co., St. Catharines, Ontario.

■O. L. HANSELMAN, D.C., graduate 
■LJ of the National School of Advan
ced Chiropractic. Chicago. Office 
and residence corner Dalhousie and tar. RUSSELL, Dentist — Latest 
Alfred. Bell phone 1318. Consulta- •Ly American methods of painless 
tlon and examination free. All dis- dentistry, 201 Colborne St., opposite 
eases skilfully' treated. Office hour* the Market over Wetoern Counties

Office. Phone 806

ton; entrance on Colborne street.
d|Mar.|26|16 «__

for ad. and proving property. Apply 
Courier. PH0SPH0N01 'OR

L’roni^wuTbuiiti .."up^^aboxfor jwofa-

Sfc,t to 12 RA, 2 to 5 e.m, „ J.

.; 'fSfF*•• T* v'f'VT

■

i\'J f j- j -T.*

0
-yr. '

- ÎHE COURIER; BRANTFORD, CANADA, FRIDAŸ, NOVEMBER 23,1917. .SIXTEEN W
• -w cs. ™

-S=St -aiSSav • I-1TT---TTf-.....* ~’ftr

COURIER “Classified” Advertising Pays

British i
T a

F

Byng’s 
Three I 
brai, c 
troyina 
Town

J

By Courier Leases 
Reinforced bj 

western front, the] 
British advance oi 
Dame, less than | 
Bourlon Wood clos 
occurred with the] 

General Byn® 
dated work and I 
their new position 
the usefulness of l 
a starting place fa 
court-Queant linéq 
ing is taking place; 
west of Fontaine j 
three miles south 3 
wedge driven aerd

-

ng resistanci 
IÎ6, Which flat

mom
In the City a SI 

This Mon

Grants Interview - 
tic with Regard 

ed Farm H

Sir Robert Borden a 
Rowell, passed throug 
this morning on thei 
Stratford.
Brantford depot for sc 
Sir Robert is looking r« 
and smilingly accorde, 
man the chance for aii 

, He reported that ia'a 
ence, he had never seen 
iasm as that manifested 
meetings which he ha 
Hundreds had been tur 
every gathering, and in : 
night, despite the cold, ■; 
ders and other means 
open windows. Sir Rob 
reports from all over ^ 
were most encouraging.

Referring to the rese 
had. been aroused by 1 
Tribunals with referenc 
Ing of farmers’ sons ai 
who were needed on tl 
Premier said that sue) 
have been done. He Ji 
phatlc on this point. Pi 
of vital Importance, an< 
must not be touched. *j 
the fact that there w; 
remedy and said mattei 
straightened out.

They re

MACHINISTS
Several lathe hands wanted for 
worjc in tool department of 
Munitions Factory. Highest 
wages and best working con
ditions. Apply by wire or in 
person, prepared to go to 
work. G. W. McFarlane En
gineering Co., Paris, Ontario.

Iweo-r

Your Dealer Can Supply Yoe 
With

BLUE LAKE BRAND 
PORTLAND CEMENT 

Manufactured by 
ONTARIO PORTLAND 

CEMENT COMPANY, Ltd 
Heed Office - Brentford

Wanted!
Boys in Paris to deliver 

The Courier every 
evening. Apply 

MR. SHAW, 
Paris Radial Station
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